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COND. RUN-
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LAST FIRST s. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H IRB 1 2 3~R TB SO ~ BHP SACLOE PO A E sa, SB 
I/ I/ W ·ll3 H •~ • 12 3 HR 1::f::1--1 ,' ' '"' 1::1::J-l •• ""' 1::f::1--l ,' ' ,,oL 1::1::J-l .l llH "ffil ., 1 1 111. tf::f-1 •l tJ HR l:fP" . ,, '"' ~ -12 3 HR 
I/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 
I/ V :CA/ ::,Ar :CAr :;cA/ :!cA/ :.Ar :C Ar =. Ar ~Al' ;:C A/ 
I/ I/ t--1-f.J • l lSMll ~ • 1 2JHR cf:1.J •lll Hll f:±::j.J •I IIH 8:).J •l2 3K llc:l::f-J .,s aHR W ·''' "ll ffiJ • l I J IOl ~ • l I J HII W ·ltJ Hll 
I/ I/ . . . . - . . - - . . . - . . . . - . . . 
/ I/ :cA/ ::,/'\J-- =:cA/ ;:C A r ;:,Ar :CAr :C AI :CAr EcAI .. ::At 
/ I/ w♦III HI. W · l 21Hll ~ .12 1 11 W ·l 2S HR :±:t-1 •J Ja HR ::f::jJ .' ''" jj-' . • , . ... :±:t-1 • '" •• t::f:t-l- ♦ 123HR ~ ♦ I 2 S till 
/ I/ . ... · . . - . . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . .. . . . . . . .. 
I/ I/ !cA/ =:cAr :t Ar ~Ar :.Ar :. Ar :. Ar ::cAf EcAr SAr 
I/ I/ t:±:f-1 I 2 3 HR .. t::f:t-l- .·" "' ::±:J-1 .' ""' w ♦•~JHll l::l::J-l •12 3 Hll ~ ♦1 23HI. ~ • . lll lUl t±::f-I ♦ 12 3 Hll l::l::J-l •123tlll ~ •123HR 
I/ I/ - . . . . . - . . . . - . - . . . 
I/ / ::C AI'" .. Ar ::c " Ar ::c ==c ~r ::CAI .. Ar ::c " Ar ::c :t Ar ~c ~r !cAt 
I/ / ~ -12311 :±:t1 .' """ l::!::J..l • '"" l::!::J..l •12 3 HR l::!::J..l •l 23Hll l::!::J..l •l l3HR rr •l l3 HR ffi1 ♦ 113HR tf::::fJ" •li3Hll ::t:fJ •l l JHR 
I/ / . - . - . . . . . - . - . . . . . . 
a 
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/ I/ ~ • I 2 3 IIR W · I2 3HR 1:±:1-1 ·' ""' :::f:::t-l •1 J3 HR rr ., 2311• ffiJ° •i 23HR ~ •1 23 HR ~ -l 23 HR ::f::jJ .' " "' ::f::jJ •113/IR 
/ I/ ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . - . . . . . .. . .. 
I/ " Ar :tAr "Ar .. A r .. Ar "./\.r :C Af :C Ar - .. / "' "' "' "' ' ::cAI :!c A./ 
"' '" '" '" '" / I/ ~ - ~ SJH t:±::t-' .'""' !±:J-1 • " '" rr .. ,, , rr •l2 31111. ::f::jJ .1 13111. ~ • I 2 3 HR !±:J-1 • lJ J'HII. !±:J-1 • 1 2 3 HI. :i::t" . l 2 1 HJI 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FLAr :,Ar .. Ec A/ " A .. :, Ar :, Ar :,Ar :,Ar I/ / ::c AI ::c .I ::cAI 
I/ / ~- '''JI" !±:J-l .' .. "" ::l::J-l .' .. "" ff .· ', .. ~ • Jl~IU ff •'"" :ft' .' .... rr •"·~ t:t:f-J.'''w" w: •1•11 
I/ / . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I/ / ~Ar Ec A/ !cAr ;:, Ar ?~ ~r :.Ar :.Ar ~~/ ::c ~r ::.Ar 
I/ / H+' • l2J kll ~ ,'" "' rr ...... cl::l-1 ·' .... rr •! 23HII c:f:::j-1 ,1••·" ::l::J-l ·1••11• F · l23 HI. IB3" •12 3 HK rr .. ,, .. 
/ I/ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 
~cAr "Ar r:cAr ;:,Ar ::, A.r :.Ar ~~Ar :!c~/"" "Ar / / "' Ar ' ::c SAC 
'" / I/ +,-I • 123 HR o:::1-' .' " "' c:f:::j-1 • ' " ,. rr _. • , • • ~ -1 2 3 1111. rr • l2lllll rr • \1 3 1\ll ~ . " '"' rr • 123 Hll ff .' ""' 
/ :/ . . . ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . 
/ / " ,/'. : A,' :. Ar :: :A/,,. .. ::,Ar ;:c ~./ "Ar " Ar ;:c ~r Ee/'-...! ::c .... r "' 
'" " ' 
,.., .  ,
'" '" 
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